Missionary
Prayer Partner

Assisting, through prayer, our
missionaries who strive to make Jesus
known to people in foreign mission lands
through acts of love and mercy.
Please pray on a regular basis for this missionary
and the suffering people in the missions. Your
prayers can include the Our Father, Hail Mary,
Glory Be, St. Francis Xavier, pray for us, St.
Therese the Little Flower, pray for us. Or select
your own prayers. All Christians, not just those
who travel to distant countries, are called to be
missionaries!

Sr. Rebecca Spires, SNDdeN
Sr. Rebecca “Becky” Spires is a sister of
Notre Dame de Namur with a pastoral
ministry serving the Indians in Brazil. She
has served there for more than 30 years in
Indian villages around the states of Pará
and Amapá. She grew up in St. Leo Parish
in Columbus.
Sr. Becky is devoted to the local people
she serves. She works with the team that
produces a weekly radio program about
Indian peoples, a bi-monthly magazine for
Indian peoples, and other materials for the
Indian population. She conducts teacher
training for Indian school teachers. She
notes, “Because Indians have suffered
discrimination and a veritable assault on
their lands, much of our work involves a
struggle for territorial rights, for respect
and dignity, for recognition of the right to
be different.”
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Prayer for Missonaries
For love of you, Lord, they walk among new family
on a distant path. Bless their minds and thoughts,
bless the words they say, so that in hearing their
voices your Word will be known. Bless the work they
do and the love they give, so that your own care will
be seen as they heal the sorrows and mend the pain
of your poor ones. Bless them with the gift of seeing
the Gospel come to new life as their people learn the
meaning of the peace of Christ. For love of you,
Lord, they walk among new family on a distant path.
Help me to walk with them each day in prayer.

